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eIBIL3IB.—FIVE DOLLARS a year, payable in
1111111000It. Minsk, copies TWO CENTif,--for late at the
liaddet of the °Gee, and by News Boys.

Aire Iliercary and 'Manufacturer
II *WNW WEEKLY, at the same office, on a doable
.moiliss sheet, at TWO DOLL%RS a year, In ad.

manse. Slagle costes. SIX CENTS.

Terms of Advertising.
fin SWUM: OF TWELVE LI NF.S OR LESS:Sion insertlen. 0.50. One One mound,V.ooTire huwettoes, 0.75 Two monis, 6,00

Three Insertions, 1,00 Three months, 7,00
Ow woes. 1.50 Four months, R.OO
Ihriotomake,

~

•• 3,00 Six months, 10.00
Tina amakik - 4,00 Ose year, 15,00

VIABLY AOVESTIIIEM ENTS.
muggiest.' es nialltilti.

• Oas Peussre. The Squares
Ms moons, $lB.OO Six months, $23,00
ilea year, 25,00 One year. 35,00

~ ...1271.arger advertisement. in prorortion.
CARDSof four lines Stx Dota.mts a year. •

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
OM POST Orrice. Third between Market and Wood

intsailts-111, N Riddle, Postmaster.
OUTOE Moran, Water, 4th door front Wood at. Peer-

- IMlllesbisullitiavi—Major John Willock, Collector.
ewe TILSLSOZT. Wood between First and Second

Sassata.—James A. Ilartrant, Treasurer.
Court TROSIITILT. Third street. next door to themaPresbyterian Church-8. R. Johnston, Treasurer.
Illimpiewernes, Fourth, between Market and Wood

Iltlrusta—Akmander Ray, Mayor.
Maieuttarr'a Excuses's. Fourth, near Market st.

BANKS.
Petunias's.between Market and Wood st , on

?Bird and Fourth Mreets.
Mearstawrs' taro NIAN,TPACTUDIRS• AND Fsatisses' DN.

Min' Lunt, (formerly Saving Fund.) Fourth, between
Wood ked Market streets.

Br . fifth street. near Wood.
HOTELEI.

aiGlitelMallZlA Hoofs, Water street, near the Bridge.
Bstmastoe Horst., corner ofPenn and St. Clair.

• Mareemarva•Horn., corner ofThird and Wood.
,Astastnan Hcrrat.,corner of Third and Smithfield,
--' -" ..it114111111 ID STATUS, corner ofPenn street and Canal.

Mosigas Ewers. Liberty street. near Seventh.
1ht4.111111 Masson Hoosa,Liberiy St. opposite Wayne

Mitiminimass. Mailman Hoes', Penn St. opposite Canal.

4001111E11T WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
COIUNSELLOR (T LAW.—Olnee remo•

Pld to Itakeweil's offices on Grant in., nem y opposite
-OP SOW Cowl Rouse, next rooms to-John 1:0; Mahon,

o—Firot floor. Den 10
; • R. ELLIOTT, M. I).— office released is

111. Chair street, litotes Pszn and Liberty 818.,
Pittekirek. ■ ri 10

NEWGOlClDS.—Preston Mackey, whulesala and
retail dealers in English. French, aid Domenic

illry Cooh. No. El. Marketat ,Pittsburgh. pep 10

iIirCANDLINS MICLURE, Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law: 011les in the Diamond, hack

• Of the old Court House, Pittsburgh. sett 10

litalliOVA.L.— R. Morrow, Alderman; ofli e north
tide of Fifth it., between Wood and Smithfield

Ma, Pittsburgh. men 10

111PDEVITT, Wholesale Gioter RettiNing
Mettler, And Dealer in Produce and Phishorgh

ilainefilevered Articles, No. 224 Liberty Strut, Pitts-
-1,110.0*• Sep 10

lllFllatkfat 11. WILIA•11111 inns it, Dit.wnain
AlLSDitwoarn.—wholepal,

Grocers Produce and Commissions Merchants, and
Galen la Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,
Wpoll-street. sep 10

0911ARA ROBINSON, Attorney at Law
Office on the noel side of the Diamond,betwee

tilitasat gad Union streets, upstairs sep 10

A • Z. DURBORAW, Attorney at Law; tenders
~ his professional services to the public. Officecor-

a*, at ?fifth and Market Streets, above D. Lloyd t Co's
atore.Pittahargh, Pa. Sep 10

Joust s,Bnnarty /As. N. )(WAN

ler lc KEAN, Manufacturers of Copper.Wit!and Sheet Iron Ware, No. 80. Front at., Fitts.
burgh. 'House Spouting and Steamboat work promptly
daesated. sep 10

.11101111/01 YOUN FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG

THUS. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware
Rooms, 4....0rner of Hand st. ¢ Exchange Alley.

?gismo wishing to purchase Furniture, will Rod It to
their advantage to give use call, being fully satisfied that
we can please as to quality and price. sep 10

WITTON 41114 3.—Just received 160choice Mtn
'IVA ton Haan, welt cured and for sate cheap by the do
set Ofretail. by

isep 10
ISAAC HARRIS,

No.9.Filth ri

RITTA BAGA.—. I I supp'y ofLandreth's Fresh Ru•
I. Raga, and other different varieties ofTurnip

Asa 1.jest received and for sale at CZDVCZD PRICRII at the
Drug sad Seed Store of F. L. SNOWDEN,

- alualo No. 184 Liberty si reet. head of Wood.

WEBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe Menut'ecio•
ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States

Ladies Prunelia, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
M neatest iminer,and by the newest.French pattern'.

se► 10

54000 mpuor ßeuh. mr. u.L .Tbiec dA isupL osue s d.otr ob .y.t. to unit

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184 Liberty Street, head of Wood.

irII.IIiOLIA ROOTS, Flowers and Flower Seeds oree•
ary dew:rialtos, can always be had at the Drug

sad Seed store of F. L. SNOWDEN.
sap 10 184 Liberty street, brad or Wood.

LOB. Illinois Annual Mammoth Onion Seed, for
• Dale at the Drag and Seed store of

F. L• SNOWDEN,
184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

4OOLBS. New JERSEY SWEET POTATOES
for 'evil ;jut received by

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184, Liberty head ofWood st

.

; drlitIDSH TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
rsIUS Traleplanileg Trowels, Editing Tools, Budding
IRstlm Frdning Raises, Frontal Shears. ere., just re-
iodised tad for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

apt° 184 Liberty Wen, bead of Wood. '

"lirillitOlCE Venison Haws.—lest received • mail sup.
71Lor Oro( very choice cored Venison Sams, on retell

molt lots for current money.
ISAAC II VitRIS. Agent,

and Com. Merchant

WRITS Data Clover Seed, Orchard Crass and
gitatacky SloeGrave, always on band and for

sale Ur F. L. SNOWDEN.
asp 10 N0.1114 Liberty street, bead ofWood.

111201r111111 it BUCHANAN. Atterasys at Lae, °Mee
resieved from Ow Diamond. to .Attorney'sßow,"

111104-4111100( !earth street, between Market and Wood
seplo

M4OSBTtAT6d•BLAN[B.Ior proceedings la At
tatleaat osier the tale-taw, Ibrsale at this °Mee

100111 SALL—Lets Oa the North East corner of Coal
Lose sad Ingh street. Apply to

MlO BENI. DARLINGTON. Narks', soar 4th

00 LBS. Landreth•s French Berger Beet SeedWestnoticed tad for tale at the Drag and Seed
P. L. SNOWDEN.114LOW) weer, bead orWood.

*in et
II

WIIIIMMION OFPARTNERSHIP.—The
p hereto/bre exist's. between WIL•INOUEllll"ftedBENJAMIN HOPEWELL babied.,1110011111111ellivpiliuthel seiitseet. WIHIa Dishy is authorised

*INS thesiiingtewe tK tMIru It asitilegiap. the bssiviessfiellbstile Aim WILLIAM MST.111. OWL T.IOIIIWELII4

sale by
sep 13

. ,Piper Manufaclurerg. No. 37. Market et. imp 10-17
JOHN ANDERSON, SantWield Foundry, Water at..

near the Monongahela House, Pit IsLurgh. sep 10-1 y
LBONARD 8. JOHNS, Alderman, St. Clair street, setoad door front Liberty. sep 10—ly

DR.'S. R. HOLMES. Office in Second street, next door
to Miasma), 4- Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10-1 y

SHANK 4. FINDLAY, Attorneys at Law, Fourthst.,near the Mayor's Office, Pittsburgh. aep y

THOS. HAMILTON, Attorney at Law, Fifth, between
Wood and Smithfield ate., Pittsburgh. sep 10-1 y

HUGH TONER, Atto. nes at Law, North East corner
of and Pourih streets. sap 110—ly

BOSPION HANNA • ..J•KtIlTURNBULL.
'HANNA - TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.
11l 104, Wood at., where may be had ageneral supply
of writing wrapping. printing, wall paper,blank books,
school books, 4-c, e. Pep 10-1 y
Q C. TOWNSEND .1 CO.. Wire Workers andlitL., .Maarfacturrre, N9.23 Market street. between 2d
and 3d streets. rep 10-4y

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn end Ft. Clair
et reels, by McKIBBIN Sr SMITH.

imp 10-1),

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS—Ed
ward Rushes. Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Wareham N0.25. Wood at.. Pittsburgh. aep 10 —IY
IG METAL-77 tons soft Pig Metal for pale by

J. G 4. A. GORDDN,
'rep 13 No, 12 Water street

3LBS. BACON HAMS. 16,000 lbs. Bacon1000 Shoulders, for save by
J. G. 4- A. GORDON,

No. 12 Water street

JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.. Birmin:liam, near Pittsburgh,
-Pa., Manufacturer of Locks. Hinges and Rolls; To.

hiseco. Fuller. Mill and Timber Screws; Housen Screws for
Rolling Mills, fe. sep 10-1 y

JOHNDPCLOSKEY. Tailor and Clothier, Lther.y
street, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South aide.sep 10

JW. BURBIUDGE 4. CO., Wholesale Grocers and
Commission Merchants—.Second street, between

Wood and Smithfield str., Pittsburgh. rep 10- 1 y

JG. 4- A. GORDON, Commission and Forwarding
. Merehanu, Water at.. Pittsburgh. see 10-1 y

giA I§lB,-4casks hams, a good article, received ner
B Corsair, and for sale by J. G..t A. GORDON,

lap 70 No. I!, Water street

SUGAR f MOLASSE.S.--40 hauls New Orleans Su
gar; 81) Mils New Orleans Molasses; for sale by

sep 10 .1. G.- A. GORDON:

SAGAR.-7 bhdv prime N. 0. Saar, received per S.
B. Maine. and for Bilie by J. G. kA. GORDON.

Pep 10 No. 12, Water street

50 BACON CASKS.in order. on hand and for ale by
nen 10 J. G. 4 A.GORDON. No. 12, Water at

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.--13 hhda and 4 bbli N. 0.
Sugar,32 Ws N. 0. Molasses, received per Steamboat

importer, and for sale by J. G. tk A. CORDON,
Pep 10 No. 12. Water street

5 BBLB. LA RD OIL. for sale hy
B. A. PA II VRSTOCK 4- CO..

corner of6th nnirneKl sb

1631 CAPERSGermantown Lamp Mark for sale
by F A II NE!arO(7K k

rortiPr of Gel. and WOOll OIL

200 LISS Prepared Chalk, for foOe by
B. A. FIH ti FOCI( kCO ,

corner of6i h and Wood me

S-UG A R AND MOLASSES.-611 10tds. N. O. Sugar,
25 bbls. do. do., 100 do. Plantation ritrdrOisea, for

J. G. ¢ A. con noN,
No. 12 Water street.

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
o be need in Bankruptcy proceeding.. printed on

good pa per,and in the forms approved by t lie Court,for sale
the Office ofthe Mercury and Democrat. pep 10

WM. HUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boot and
shoe Manufacturer. No. 101, Third s. reel, between

Wood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh sep 10

11.11BUCKMASTER, AVRNEY AT LAW,
. has removed his office to the corner of Fourth

ttreet and Cherry Alley, between Smithfield and Grant
ttreeta,lPittabureh. sep 10

nAVID SANDS, II ATCH & CLOCKL MAKER, No. 7, St. Mir street, Pitts-
,- •.. burgh,
DEALER IN WaITCII ES, CLOCKS, BR EASTPINS

FINDER RIJVWS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS,
sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
supply of (Andreilt's Garden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at his agency, the Drug store of
F. L. SNOWDEN.

184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

DR. DAVID WARD hat his offi ce and residence.R.Jr on Fourth Street, nearly south ofthe Court House.
second dwelling from Ross street. Ile will faithfullyattendall calls pertaining to his profession. Night calls should be
made at the door above the basement, sep 10

REMOVAL.—Mau hew Jones, Barber and hair Dress.
er, has removed to Fourth street, oppositethe May

oraoffice, where he will he happy to:wait upon permanentur transient customers. He solicltsa share ofpublic pat.

step 10

M. A. WARD, DENTIST, Penn et. three
door below Irwin street, flours ofbusiness, from94. x., until 5 r. Y., rifler which time he will attendto no one except in cases of actual necessity. He

would further inform those who may think proper toemploy him,that he expects immediate payment, without
the necessity on his part ofsending in bills. sep 10

JOHN 1117 FARL A ND, Upholsterer and Cabinet..41...ker, Third st. between Wood k Market streets,respectful Infra his friends and the public that he isprepared toexecute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards, Bu•reaus, Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands, flair and SpringMattrasser, Curtain!. Carpets, all sorts of Upholsteringwork, which he will warrant equal .o any made In theeitY, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
_

RENOrilL!—The subscrtbers have remoycd to Wa.ter between Wood and Smithfield streets, wherethey will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis.sign business, and would respectfully soltelt the patron.age oftheir friends J. W. BURBRIDGE Co.Dec 3

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, No.110 Word Street, Pittsburirk.—R. A. Bauman.Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, is now preparedto receive and sell all kinds ofGoods and Merchandise,at his large and capacious looms, hip. 110, North EastCorner of Wood and Fifth Streets, 'Pittsburgh.Regular sales of Dry Goods, Furniture, Groceries andother articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, onTuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday evening..Books, ke., every Saturday evvttng.Liberal advances made on Consignments when wantedRnnnnnscss.
Messrs. John D. Davis, Esq.,Bagaley 4. Smith.

tt Hampton, Smith, f co.,
tt F. Lorenz 4 CO..
tt J. W. Burbridge 4 Co.,
tt S. Brßee 4 Co.
tt Capt. James M'Oargill.

C. Ihmsen, Esq.
" Jona M'Fadden Esq.
t• Logan 4. Kennedy.
t. J. K. Moorhead 4 Co.
• Jaa. P. Stuart, Esq.
• Ktibert Galway,

Caps- Jas. May,
" MeTayalanua, 4 Co.
• Willies Symms, WhesMag
6a a. 8.4r04e7Co PhDs.
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HRIGBY—No. 121, Corner of IV•odand resat
. Streets, Firrsia.rgrA, has on hand a complete as-

sortinentof Queensware suited to the city or country(tilde. Also, a choke selection of pure white and goldband DINING AND TEA WARE, in large or small sets,or separate pieces to suit purchasers.
A cask of 46, 60, or 84 piece uts, superbly paintedand gilt English China Teaware, at very low prices.Toy Teaware, plain, and rich painted and gilt, (roe

1,00 to 45,00 per set.
Children's Mugs ofevery description.White China Shaving Mugs.
Granite Dining at d Tea Services, in white and withsplendid American scenery printed in btu and black.
A large variety ofSteamboat Dining and Breakfast Sets,imported to match. complete,
Fire Proof stone baking plates and dishes, from the

Derbyshire Potteries.
Flint and Green Glass, In all their varieties.Window Glass, ofevery size.
Patent Buckets, Tube and Reefers.
Stone Pipe Heads. te. te.All of which are respectfully offered to the pub.tic on the most favorable terms. Jan 26, 1842-1 y
On Brgsltio Cotree. For sate byIv oat 4. •4- A. GORDON.

PEASE'S ROARHOUND CANDY.—TuTTL, hasreceived Ibis day tram New York, a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Colds end Congumption; and is ready to supply cuagomersat wholesale
orretail, at his Medical Atm,, St; Fourth at,

now 12

DAVID CLARK, .I,et, afashionabto Beet Miker,—
Hsi removed to No, 34 Market street. betweenSecond and Third streets, where he wou!d be happyto see his old customers, and all others who feel dispos.ed to patronise him. He uses nothing but first ratestock, and employs the best of workmen; and as he givesIns constant personal attention tobusiness, he truststhathe will deserve ar,d receive a fair share of patronage.

lien 10
KUl'l'N, ICE CREAM, 4. CONFECTIONARY.—

A Hunkerrespectfully informs his friends and thepublic that they can always (Ind the hest quality of 'lceCreams, together with ■1; kinds of confectionary andfruits, In their ustron, at hi■ establishment—No. 11,Fifth street, hetwt n Wood and Market.
N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with

cakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnishedwith Bread. *tip 10

EVAN S'S CAMOMILE PILL LB.—AultA•HAM J. CLEMER, residing at 68 Mott sffleel.New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia In Its most
aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.ache, great debility. fever, costiveness, cough, heart.burn, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appetite, serration of sinking at the stomach,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomiting., dizziness
towards night and restleness. These had continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consultieg Dr.Wm.Evans. 100 Chatham street, and submitting to his eversuccessful end agreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofone mouth, and.gratefui for the incalculable benefit deriv.ed. tladly came forward and votanteered the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,No 20,Wood street, helow Second.
elAR R'SP.ATE.JrT LAMPS, FOR BURNINGLARD.—Those who would wish greatly to reducetheir expense for light, should certainly purchase one ofthe above named Lamps, as by their use 'there is a clearsaving ofat least two•t birds of the expense over Oil,andthe light obtained from this is pure and brllitant , andwholly free from smoke or disagreeable smell. We would
here state that Carr's Patent Is the only one worthy theattention ofthe public, as it is the only one that Is applicable to every variety or pattern of Lamps, and the onlyone that will burn Lard VraLL, at any temperature ofcoldor heat. We have, in the short space Onion mouth,,sold several thousands: and with scarce an exception,those using them haveltprmsed themselves highly pleas.ed with then,, and fully convit.ced of the great economyby their tt..e, as welt as their superiority over either oilor candler, in regard to cleanliness and light.

The above named lampscan be had only at
BROWN 4- RA r-voNn's.Third street, nearly opposite, the Post Otßee.Where t kept reaslanlllr.olll-111and Britannia Metal, Tin

and Glass Lamps, of verions palterns.
Glass lamps sold at manufacturers' pricer.

We take pleasure In offerine to the public the follow
Inxcertincate, which is subscribed to by many respectshie dtisens.

We.the undersigned. have tried and are now usingCarr's Patent Lampe'for horning Lard or other animalfat, and we have no hesitation in saying that they give anexcellent light—equal to any of the ordinary modes oflighting a house, at about one-third the cost, and whollyfree Iron. smoke or other disagreeeble smell. We take a
pleasure In recommending these lamps to the nubile, as bytheir use there is a great saving over either sperm
or lard oil, or even candles; and we believe them to
be more cleanly and less troublesome than either.

To be had at BROWN 4' RAYMOND'S only, Third street,
nearly opposite the Post Office.
Rev. W. W. Bakewell, James (loon.

" A. M. Bryan, Charles Paelson,
" John M'Cron, C. Yeager,

N. G. Collins. Wm. Graham. jr.,
" Robert Dunlap, E. Trovillo,

Dr. H. D. Sellers. Wm. Douglass,
" E. D. Gazzam, Henry Atwood,
" Wm. M. Wright, Isaac Cruse,

Robert H. Kerr, Esq., George W. Henry
A. Beckham, Robert McPherson,
Thomas Ouston, John S. Shaffer,
George Miltenberger, Wm. Elchbaum,
0. P. Shiras, J. B Turner.
A. M Hier, Wm. Martin,
R. M, Riddle, Post Master Henry Bargesser,
Robert Gray, James S. Clark, ofthe Amer.
A lien Kramer, lean Hotel,
A. F. Marthens, John M,Camphall
M. Stack house. L. A lberser,
Robert Johnston, James Menlo,

N. B Just received, an improved Patent Lamp, for
kitchen use. no• 119—ri w wtf

TO THE PUBLIC, and particular/1r to sty Priest
patrons of tkis city:—Having retired from the

practice of Medicine. I may be permitted to say, that it
has fallen to the lot of but few persons to have enjoyed
so liberal or large a share of otrstretrical practice as my
own has been for the last 30 or 40 years.

The experience of that lone period ofactive life. and thefact of my having been twice, Pince 1830,associated withDr. R. A. Wilson, In the practice of medicine, (In both aperiod offive years.) enables me to Judge fully of themerits ofhis pills.
So convenient, so efficient, and yet so safe, did I esteemthese pills, that for the last five years In my practice forthe cure ofchronic diseases, ofwhatever nima, and thoseof females In particular, I have used more of thorn thanall other medicines.
Like every other medicine, this most fail In some in

stances, but In my hands there has been less disappoint.ment and more satisfaction in the administration of thisone remedy than of ail others; its good effects sometimesquite astonishing me.
Ifmy patient required a safe aperient mtgleine either..fore or after parturition, the Wilson's pt.ls were justthe thing I wanted.
Ira dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combinedwith costiveness or inactivity ofthe liver,constituted thedisease of my patient, the pills were just the thing Iwanted.
If I treated a case requiring en emmenagogoe, theWilson's pills were just the thing I wanted.
If palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or otherdifficulties, indicating a disturbance ofthe circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patientat the .turnof life,' the Wilson's pills werejust the thing I wanted.Thus, without respeet to the name, a disease mighthappen to wear at the time I have bad It under treat•ment, particular indications or amnions arising, werealways moat promptly and most happily met by the
Thatso great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes ap.parently opposite ones, In which Ihave used these pills,should be cured more readily by them than by any otherremedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, butwhy it N so is as clear to my mind as that a great many

persons should become thirsty from as many different
causes.and yet all require that commonand grealest utall blotting., water to quench their thirst.

I n conclusion, it isdue the reputation of t'w medicineand the public, to say decidedly and unconditionally. thatthe Wilson's pillsare theonly combination I have evermet with In my lonicoarse ofpractice, that really pos.eemesanything curative or specific frir sick headache.Yourske. DR. MILO ADAMS.The above Pilla desig ned particularly Ibr the sickBaed.Aehe. Dyspepsia, Conatipatkra of the Bowels te.,prepared by the proprietor Dr. K. A. Wilson, and formile,whoimatie and retail,at his distills; in Penn attest,bs3ow abirEmry. Oct 1
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DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. ThesePillsarestrongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies asa safe and efficient remedy in removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of et•ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections: These Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians In the Uni-ted State!, and many Mothers. Forgale Wholesale andBeall. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,sop 10 No. 20.Wood Street, below Second.

VVII. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Maher, .ty St.,
opposits the head of Smithfield et., Pittsburgh.—The subscriber having bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business

in the old stand of Mr; It., and is prepared to executeall descriptions of work in his line, In the hest manner
and oq the shortest notice. He keeps constantly on hand
a large assortment ofsboe finding's ofail deneriptlons andof the best quality. Be solicits the patronage of the pub-
lic and ofthe craft. WM. ADAIR.sop 10

101ITTEIBTfftGAINANUFACTORY.—Bpristysa and Asks fin. Carriages et Eastern Prim.The zubeerlbers manufacture ■nd keeps constantly onband Coach,C and Ellade Springs (warranted,) /waintron Axles, Sliver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Brassand plated Bob Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,Silver tad Drags Lamps, Tbree fold Reps, MalleableIron, Deer Handles and Binges, ke.,fite.
JONES I COLEMAN.

St. Claw •t.. near tt e A lieeheny Odder

HD.PIELLERS, M. D., office and dwelling In FoortlKA • near Ferry street. sep 13—ly

LOOK AT THIS.
The attention lftho•ewho have been somewhat veep.tical In reference to the numerous tett incatev publishedIn Amor ofDr. Swerne•s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, on acepant ofthe persons being unknown In this seclion ofthe State, Is respectfully directed to the followingcertificate, the writer of which has been a eh Isen of thltborough forseveral years, and is known as a gentlemanofIntergity and responsibility.

Tr the itreat, Mr. J. Riney."f have need Dr Swayne's Comp and Syrup of WildCherry for a ennelt, with which I have been severely ofHided for •host Awn months, and I have no hesitationin saying that it lathe most effective medirtne that! havebeen able to procure. It compares all uneasiness, andagrees well with my diet,—and mantalne a' regular andRood appetite. I can freely recommend It to all otherssimilarly adHeted. J. alltantcz, Borough ofChambersh'g.Marett 9. 1340. pep 23Forsate by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street
FRUI T, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTALTREES.

IaISIESONS desirous of proemial Fruit. Shade. andOrnamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Philadelphis or New York, arerequested to make application asnoon as possible, at the Drug and Seed Store of the sobscriber, where can be had eatalognee, gratuitously, ofthemost excellent sarlelles. F. 1.. SNOWDEN,imp 21 No 1114. Liberty street, head ofWOO

MARBLE M ‘NUPACTOR Y.—Patriek Cawfield re-
spectfully acquaints his friends and the public gen-erally, that he has commenced the Marble bnsiness at thecorner ofPifth and Liberty sta., where will be constantlyon hand, tomb stones, mantel pieres, monuments, heldand foot stones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and everyan leleappertsinlng to the hilliness. He will warrant hiswork lobe well done, and his charses will he moderate.He mime, fun, asks a share of nubile patronage. sap 10.

HJXXA¢ TURNBULL. PR oratrroirs or,rns Cceir.;row Parse MILL. Steubenville, Ohio. hissing remo-ved them more from this ell y, have appoiefed toldahiphrownr, No. 49 Market st., between 3rd mad 4th, a-gents for inf sale of the differentkind, ofPaper mannfar—-lured them, where their friends and customers will always flnd a ersnlss supply of paper, such as Cap andP m Writing, plain and feint lined; Wrapping and Teapaw; Bonnet Boards, and Printing Pitney ofdlfferent si-sea loa•pmat$00,101-of which will be old -es ibp mastrietamagiodatlng terms.
Flett.armr k IRRowne, mannfarturers and importers ofWall Perms. and Borders, keeps constantly on hand eve.ry variety of Entry, Parlor and Chamber Papers, ofthetaint styles and moat handsome patterns, which theywill sell tow and on accommodating terms, wholesaleor retail, noi 18—If.
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weigh 351PU
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Portable Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh2,500 I hs,;8.55 00.
do do do do 2.005 at 845 00do do do do 1.500at 35 00do do do do 1,000 at 30 00do do do do 500 at 25 00With raising levers an addition of$3 to each scale.Dormant scales for the u•e of Warehouses, FlouringMills. 4.c.,the same prices as above.Also, White's PatentCounter Scale, with 0. Young'simprovements, and a variety of other counter scales,which they will sell for from 8 to $l5,They also manufacture Strint Engines for FlouringMills• Saw Mills, Salt Works, he„ double and singlegeared slide let hesfoot and other lathes for wood turningmachlwit for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. Hall's patent horve power, with orwithout thrashing machines, a superior article; circularsaw shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma-chines and tool. ofall descriptions, also for making blacklug boxes,• superior article; governors fur steam engine•stock., taps and dies, cone mills, bedstead or Joint botsand machinery for making the same, cotton factory ma•chinery made or repaired; printing press plattens turnedand printing preface repaired•
JAMES MA Y, Aged
sep n-tf YOUNG 4 BRADBURY

Tom. B. GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and Commis-sion aferchant,Xa.lo6,corneraf Weed ¢. Fifth rte.Pittsburgh: Having beenappolntell one of the Auction-eery fot the City of Pitsburgh, tender. his services to job-ber., manufacturers and dealers, who may be disposedto make trial of this market. He is prepared to makeadvances on consignments of all saleable commodities,and Mesta loaattidy correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy feed fivorabie returns.That the various Interests which may he confided tohim, shall be adequately protected, he brings to the aidof his own experience In business and acquaintance withmerchandise generally, the services of Mr. BAYOU.Psuirrocc heretofore advantageously known, as animporter and dealer In Hardware and Cutlery, withwhom a permanent regalement Is made.
RUM* TOMessrs. M. Tiernan, Frail. of M. f M.Bank.

6, Darlington Peebles, 144 Robert Galway,
46 James M. Cooper,
6. James May,
*. R. M.Riddle. PittsburghWm Robinson. Jr. Pres't I16 of Exchange Bank.
66 Ilampton,Bmitb, ¢ Co.,
. 6 John D. Davis,
.6 Balsa& Church,

J. K. Moorhens!..4 Jas. W. Brown # Co.
.6 John B. Brown, 4CoI. Smith 4. B storey.
•' Earthy 4
46 John B. ittddie,
.4 Jobe Derail,

PhHades

1 imp 10

FAMILY FLOUR—Jost received a few barrels ofSuperior Mar, made expressly for hinny ase.:PorSalaby ISAAC CRUSE, 1411Lib, St.IaStore 50 barrels sap. Soar.

BRANDRETH PILLS.LET Invalids read the following Recount of a Ballotcured ofa complication of afflictions In nineteendaysby the use ofBrandreth Pill,. It distinctly provesthere are herbs in nature which have affinity cure be.cause of disease, and Brandreth's Pillaare made for themRead and heconvinced. Take the medicine antlbe curedEXTRAORDIX.IIR Y CORE OF RHEUMATISMDIARRHCEA, A.ArD AlsFECTION OP THE L LINO.tJOHN SHAW, of Pembroke,Washington county, Mnine,being duly sworn, says, that he was taken violently sickabout six months since. The pains In his head, breast,back, lef side and instep being so had that he was una.hie to help himself, and was taken Into the Chelsea Hos.Mist in the city of Boston. That after being in saidhospital Ave weeks, Doctor Otis said he did not knowwhat was the matter with hint, and that he could donothing for him, nurcould he prescribe any medicine .That lie, therefore, was conveyed from the Chelsea Hos.pital to the Sailor's retreat on Staten Island. That hewas there physieked with all sorts of medicine for a peri-od artier months, suffering all the time the most heart.rending misery.— Thai, besides his affectionotitis boneshe was trouhted much with a disease of the lungs: some.times he would spit a quart ofphlegm In the day; bldesthis affection he had a bad Distrait:ea, which had moreor leu attended him from the commencement ofhis sick.ness. That at times lie dreaded a stool worse than hewould have dreaded death; that pecan comparethe feel-lug to nothing save that of knives passing throogh hlsbewails. A fler suffering worse than death at the Sailor'sRetreat, on !Staten island, the doctor told him that. medi•eine was ofno use to him. that lie must try to stir about.At this time he was suffering the greatest misery. Thathis bones wt.re so tender he could not hear the least press-Ure upon the elbow or upon the knee, that his instep wasmost painfhl, that as the Doctor said he would give himno more medicine liedetermlnedto procure some of Dr.,Brandreth's Pills, which he did, from 241 BroadwayNew York; that, he commenced withfive pills, and some.times increased the dose to eight. The first week's useso much benefited him. that the doctor, not knowingwhat he was using, said, .now, Shaw, you look like aman spin; firm improve In this way, you will soon hewell.That hefound every dose of the Brandreth Pillsrelieve him. first they cured him of the pain when atstool:that they next cured the diarrhea, and tinnily thepains In his bone,;—That the medicine seemed to addstrength to him every day. Hetold the doctor yesterday the 11th Instant. that he felt himself welt, and also,that he owed his recovery to lirandreths Pills underProvidence, that he had taken the medicine revety dayfor 19days; that the doctor told him if he NW known hehadbeen taking that medicine, he sena Id not have stayed
another day in rim house. Reconsiders it is his drily to
make thispublic statement for the benefit ofall similarlyMelded; that they may know where to find a medicine
that will cure them. JOHN SHAW.

John Shaw being by me duly sworn this 12th day ofApril. 1842, did depose and say that the foregoing state
ment Is true. J. D. WHEELER. CommissionerofDeedsTheBRANDRETH PILLS are sold at Dr. Bran,dretb's principal office. 241, BROADWAY; New York-and at his principal ice, N0.93 Wood Argot,Pittsborab.,the OASTPLAVE InPittsburgh where the 'enable canbe obtained, ofptt--dvam.

PRICE TWO CENTS
THE LITERARY POST.

Prom the London New Monthly Magaztne.
The List in the Lease.

BY MRS. S. C. BALL.
CONTINUED

To one accustomed only to.the well bredgriefsef Modern society, the earnest andgushing sympathy with which an Irish girt
enters intompe joys, griefs hopes, andfears, of those she loves, presents quite anew and delightful reading of human na-ture—it. is most beautiful and eloquent isits character! She loses all considerationotaelf-.--she weeps—she laughs—becausethose she loves weep or laugh. She for-gets that she is a separate creation—andfetlls as ifcreated for her friends—friends!—the word ill all too told to express herdevotion, it must be seen to be understood—excited, or it can never be appreciatedwait eeserves. Grace Burnett was a crea-
ture of smiles and teare=a sunbeam or ashadow. She had never been seen to
frown, though she was often sad, becauseher uncle was at times moody, even to illy
temper; the neighbors said they sometimespitied her; had they understood the happi-neeirshe felt in soothing his irritations,they would have envied her delight whensaying, `No one can please my dear unclehalf as well as I.' Grace was proud of theinfluence her affectionate gentleness had
gained over Black Burnett. And now,when she hung round him and enquired soearnestly ff.-fie was ill, and wliet troabledhim, she thought her heart would break athis continued silence; even her idiot broth-
er seethed to sympathize with her—he fid-geted on his seal, looked at her, shuffledhis fingers through his hair, and at lastcame and stood by her Fide.

'Something'll come entirely over himthat I've no skill in,' she said at last, des-pairingly; 'Mick. speak to him, Mick; he'llmind you, maybe.'
'What you see wrong in °theta, mend inyourself,' muttered the idiot.
'Ay, Grace—my poor Grace—and that's

it, sure enough;' said her uncle,recoveriogfrom his stupor—'that's 4f—the sermonthat poor natural preaches was ever morein my ear, *tad maybe that was the reasonit did not reach my heart—What you 800wrong in others mend in yourself.' Waan'tI constant at Mr. Hartsway of MountGrove, to get a lease of years, instead of
lives, for his farm?—didn't I worry Mr.Maguire till 'te had his lease properlydrawn; and when forty acres of the best a-rable land in the county went clean out ofthe hands of Nicholas 15iuise, who pvsedso many censures on hip carelet•snes asBlack Burnett?

Wilat you see wrong in others, mendin yourself,' again said Michael.
'By the blessed saints!' exclaimed Bur-

nett, his agitated feelings taking another
turn, and glad of escape by words or yio-,
fence, 'ifyou repeat that to me again, youpoor tantalising ill-featured fool, I'll findif there's any brains in your skull! It's a
purty thingfor you to be reproaching me,that nursed you since you came out ofyourshell.' Michael and Soap paired off intothe zbironey-corner, and Grace burst into
tears.

'Ay, y; you may well cry, Grace, but
it's no use. I'm ould,and almost helpless,and God only .knows*:--ciiiitinuecl the far—-
mer, as he paced up:arid down the spa—-cioas kitchen, wl- iich-bis father and graiiil;."father had trod before him—•God• onlyknows how long I maybe in the land ofthe living; and then, Grace, then what is,to
become ofyou?'

'Me, uncle?'
'Ay, you, uncle!—why you're.growineas great an nmadawn as your 'brother!'Grace feared to ask a question, but stillthe tears rained down her cheeks.

'Haven't you heard me say that I had' 3lives in the new lease of this place—JamesKenneth, and his son Thomas—Thomas,who was born the same year as you, mypoor Grace,—and—but the Lord forgiveme, what an ould sinner I am!; Tom Ken-neth cut off, as a boby may say, in the verybud of his youth—the same age 25 you.Grace—within a week the same age,—yethe is taken,—a-fine, strong, healthy boy;he is taket.; and you, a delicate, weaklygirl, but the delight and treasure of you runcle's heart; ynu are left upon the earth,and in my own house, to Hess it as youhave always done; Gud forgive me mysins! but I was always a passionate man;hot and hasty,you'll forgive me, my child?''The old man kissed the daughter of hisheart and his adoption; and, in the twinkdling of an eye, the sorrjw passed from herlovely face; quicker than she could wip3sway the tears.
'Sure, thanks be to God, I've heard you

say that your own life's in the lease, andsure that's to the good still, and will be,p'ease the Almighty, for many a long day
to come, and, uncle dear, maybe the land•.
lord would still renew it upon years; at►deven if be didn't, don't fret ►in our account,for—'

Before she could finish her sentence,there was a loud knock at the cottage :loot.Snap, in his eagerness to investigate thocharacter and demands ofthe visiter, over-turned the wheel, and without heeding'the mischief he had done, poked his snubnose through an aperture in the post, andgrowled angrily. The doors of Irish cot.cages are seldom fastened; indeed, during'be last month, notwithstanding what iscalled in England 'the disturbed state ofthe country,' I slept more than a week inthe house of a conservative gentleman, re-siding in the midst of a catholic communi.ty, whose doors and windows were neverdisfigured by bolt, bar, or lock, though thehouse was known to contain much phite,,

PROSPECTUSFor publishing a new Daily Paper in tie City of pietabarth, to be entitled theDAILY MORNING POST.
THESubscribers having made arrangements to mergethe American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with the title ofthe Daily Meriting Post.The leading object ofthe ..PosT" wilibe the dtesemina•lion and defence of the political principles that have bete.tofore been maintained by the Editors, in their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still be devoted to theadvancement and success ofthose doctrines.

Although, in politics, the paper will he thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,
candid history of passing Political events-, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence, and brief noticesof all mat•tent and occurrences that come properly within the Atter°ofa Public Journal, to make their nape, sufficiently in•cresting to entitle It to the patronage ofthe public, Ir.respective, of party considerations.In addition to the political and general pews that willbe found in the ••.Worsting Post," the Editors will takepains to furnish the business!, -Ap_trimunity withthe latest and most Interesting COMILIRCIA.I: Itcretta-met from all parts of the country, and to have preps•red 911C11 accounts of the Markets and the State ofTradeas will be :rdvarliogeotla to our Merchants and Business.Men In their several callings. -

Tertes.--The Pon: will be pnblished en a large Ironer!.al sheet ofOne paper, (manufactured especially for thisJournsi) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annum,payabte In advance. It will also be sold bynewsboys at the low rale of TWO CENTS a copy.Advertisements will be inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily paper. of the city.
DI-TWENTY active lads are wanted tosell the Post,who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.August 31, 1842.

100 HIM& KY. LEAF TOBACCO. In store andfor sale hy J. O. tt A COEDON.
No. 121Vaterstreet.

■ Y Morrison 4. Lo. London, for sale only by S. 2%11 Wickershnm, corner of Wood street and Virginalley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whois sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. • sep 10

FARM FOR SA LE.—The undersigned offers for sale atract of land situated 4 miles from Precool t, In thedirection of Kittanning, Buffalo 'township, Arnim°,county. containing 100acres, 65 cleared and under goodfence; 10 of writer' are In meadow— a good square logdwelling houseand cabin barn ererted thereon—an appleorchard of 80 bearing trees—and a spring of excellentwater convenient tothe house.
FOR TERMS apply to the subscribers residing at theSaltworks on the Pennsylvania Canal, 1 mile above Free.port.
sep 10 WM .4 PHILIP BAKER.

TO THE WISE.—I tis now well understood howmuch disorders of the mind depend for their cureupon a due attention to the body. It is row understoodhow valuable is that medicine which will remove morbidaccomulat ions without weakening the bodily power. It isnow understood that there is a reciprocal influence be.tween the mind and the body. It Is now understood thatpurging with the Brandreth,Pills will remove a metanebolf, and even insanity Weured by perseveringly usingthem. It is now understood how much domestic happl•ncss dependsupon the healthy Condition of the digestiveorgans.
It is now welt known that the Riandreth Pills havecared thousands ofhopeless and helpless persons, evenWhen the first physicians had pronounced them beyondall human means of relief. It is now not only wellknown that the Brand reth Pitts so cure, but it is also un•derstood how they cure; that it is by their purifying effecton the blood (het they restore the body to health.The value ofthe medicine is becoming moreand moremanifest, it is recommended daily from family to family.The Orandreth Tilts remove in an almost impeteeptibleAmmer aU noxious accumulations and purify andinvigo•rate the hiood,and their good effects are not counterhalancad by any Inconveniences; being composed entirely ofvegetables they do not expose those who use them todanger; and their effects arc as certain as they are salu-tary; they arc daily and safely administered to Infancy,youth, manhood, and old age, and to women in the mostcritical and dellcatectrcamatances. They do tint disturbor shock the animal functions, but restote.their orderand establish their health. AVVold it Dr. Etrasdreth's °Rice, No.9t, Wood street,Pittsburgh. Prim 25 cents per box, with full directions.MARFC—The only plate in Pittsburgh wherethe genu-ine Pills can be obtained, Is the T.octor's own office, No.93 Wood street. sep 10

MO THE:LADIES —Why do you not remove that.superfluous hair you have upon your foreheadsand upper Bust By calling at 'Formes, 86 Fourth st.,and obtaining a bottle ofGouraud's Poudres lflubtles.which will remove it at once without affecting the skin.You can also obtain Gourand's truly celebrated Eau deBeam's, which will at once remove all freckles, pimples,eruptions of the skin, and make your face look per'ectlyfair; and to those who wish to assist nature by addingmore color to their cheeks, they can obtain some ofGou•rand's celebrated Liquid Rouge, which cannot be rubbedoffeven by a wet cloth. Also may be found a good as.sortment of Perfumery, such as Cologne, Bears' Oil. Al.mond, Palm, Windsor; and other Soaps.Remember. at Tuttle's Medical Agency, 86 4th street.Dee. 8, 1842


